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"Gut Ileil," the favorite cigar

Dr. Elster, Dentist,
Waterman Block.

If looking for economical gifts --

patronize the "10c Counter at Her-old'- s.

). J. Virgin and wife, of Murray,
passed through Plattsmouth Monday
:noi ning enroute to )maha.

You will be surprised when you
see what fine gifts you can buy off
of the "10c counter" at Herold's.

Charlie Ileim, (leo. issenkop and J.
R. Cantield of Louisville took in the
Ilay at the Parmele Tuesday night.

Miss Marie Dean, who has been vis
iting friends in Plattsmouth for thei
past lew days, returned to her home
in Lincoln this afternoon.

Clear thinking, decisive action, vim
and vigor of body and mind. the sparkle
jf life, comes to all who use Ilollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. '.'' cents. Tea
or Tablet s. lei in-- r .S: Co.
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FRIED & HARRIS
DRUGGISTS
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Only Ten Days Away.

Have you found just what you wanted give for Xmas? If not,
come our store and seethe many things have suitable for
gifts. We may save you worro', we'll surely save you money.

We can give you more for your money than you can get
or the state and you can pick from the

and best line of toys and goods ever seen

Haiizf
VICINITY.

Wm. issenkop down from
Louisville Tuesday night
theatre.

judge a irood smoke
try '"Acorns" 5 cent cigar and
will smoke other.

Dainty Handkerchiefs make
best Christmas presents. Most t

complete assortment Herold's.
Frank and Louis Curtis and fiustie

Holmes Union attended
play Parmele Tuesday night.

Jensen, known veteri-
narian, Weeping while

city Sattrday, gave Journal
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In Had Chase.
Millions mh mad chase after

health, one extreme faddism
another, they would only

good lood, and keep their bowels
regular with King's Xew Life
Pills, their troubles would all pass
away. Prompt

liver and stomach trouble. at
F. G. C'o's. drug store:
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'

Mrs. M. S. Kerr and son. ac- -

by her sister. Miss Maude i

Velis. left on the Mis--j
souri Pacilie train night!
for Kansas City, from where they

to go to their new
home in Kan. Mr. Kerr
has been in for several weeks j

where he is as time-- 1

keeper in the K. C. & S. Ry., his fam-
ily in while he

the new home for
Miss Wells will spend the of
the winter with her sister.
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Now is the time to provide home with a
good Range, Heater or Gasoline stove. All our

Cook Stoves, Ranges. Gasolines, Heaters
IMBUBiHnHaHnHHBnHMaMBMamnHimH

be sold at absolute cost. what you
want Save Money while you have a chance.

DON'T FOR.GET
THE PLACE
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and MEN. Ct, it from your Drugsht.
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is a short time left for Christmas arul shopping,
with the ornamental in the superb array of merchandise we are fcnowm and

will find here just the things for holiday presents. The past months we have been person-
ally selecting the very best goods of the leading wholesalers and We send a

invitation to all to inspect our and handsome line of holiday novelties, we l.avo ph ntv of
sales people to show you around and you to just what you want.

China
We have a large assortment of decorated China,
Fancy Plates, Cups and Saucers. Chocolate
Pots. Celcrj-- Dishes, Salts and Peppers in Cut

and China. Sugar and Creamers. Cracker
Tars. Candle Sticks. Sterling Novelties, etc.

and
Nothing pleases better than ;. Dress. Silk

Waist or Fur Collar. We can sho w you some
handsome handsome things in Divss

and S-:-
; Fur S, art's. Clusters and Collar-t- o

f'om. ' Sable Fur Cellars, special. So.ih i.

nts children'' Fur Setts.
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.Mirrors all sizes. Shaving and Smoking Sets.
(Jloves. -- fewely, Handkerchief Boxes. Toilet
Cases. .Manicure Sets. Collar and Cull' lio.xes,

fact you can find just what you want here
for mas presents. C"ine in look around.

We are head juarter.
Ioc. 1 l'iJc and u to
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Wo are prepared to make it a- - plea-a- nt as
Trading here. Vour Patronage Appreciated.


